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Cultural thaw is not re1stor~1tion of. histpry~" .: .r·· 

~:: .. •·:•,.-,! ;.-,-._._·.,:~ ~ ~ '-~·:·•-:: .• d-- Russia's latest play is no freedom r1oad 
; . 

by Raya Dunayevskaya 
In },pril in Moscow the joumsl Novy Mlr (New : 

.not only to prove tha: Lenin was a great revolutionary, 
a theoretician, a practitioner who won power against 
(}o..ariam and C8pitalism; it as well hit out against all 
other tendencies, including those who had been consid- · 
ered. the ugeneral staff of the Revolution." 

hietory car.not be exorcised, no matter how administra
tively it hi re-written that some in the audience may ~>e· 
under .the iUusion tl111t Trotsky and. Bukharin, as two 
great revolutionaries who with Lenin led tl•e 1917 Revo

·.lution, will 110me day be restored. In J:ruth, here are the 

World) publiabed a new play by the well-known RU1l8ian' 
playwright, Mikhail Shatrov, entitled "'l'he Peace Trea- ' 
ly of Brest-Lito\·ak," which captur<;d some front·p1J6e ' 
publicity in the West. the U.S. espe¢ally. Be<:ause the · 

· groat historic revolutionarie&-Leon Trotsky and Niko- ' 
lai Bukharin--o.ppear in it as co·leaders of Lenin. when 
tl>ey ha•e been e•orcioed from the officially re-•Vri.tten · 
Stalinial and de-Sta!inist W.tories, the play is receiving 

The· chosen criaes points in Shatrov's pla.y.s show all 
wndenciesC-be they 'I'rolsky/Bukharin, or the Workers' . 
Opposition, or the So.:::ial Revolutions.riea, and so 
forth-to be wroug arad Lenin. right. h• the ;play, Lenin 
ill alwayo right, az!d is the never-endfllg subJect. · 

. words_ S:h.atrov, speaking to the audience, puts in Lc- · 
nin's mouth concerning Trotsky's poUtion: uOnly time ·
will tell if this is an· act of genius,_ as you Llllnk, _or ad-
venture and betrayal, as I ±hiDk.." Now plea.se tell me 
what the audience, celebrating the 7!ltb anniversary of 
the Russian Revolution, will think after bearing those 
words. 

this e:rtmordinary treatment. · · · 
'fhe New York Times front·page report on this 

(April 30, 1987) was a=mpanied by a picture of Trot
sky. T'ne emphasis on the l'benomenal nature· of the 
play's publio.tion is further stres..'<ed by the New York 
Tl:ueo reporter in Moscow, Bill Keller, who .reported 
that the play had been written in 1962 during the 
KhniPbchev cultural thaw. But it was not then ap~ 
prov~ for publiCation, mu<"h le&& give[l. a driunatic· 
prodaction, whereas in 1987 it is not cnly being p>:b
li1be:l, but ita author, Shatrov, ruinounc«l in an inter
view lhat it would be staged in Moscow in Nov~mber 
on tha 70th ·anniversary of the Russian Re·•olution. This 
too made it sound aa if i.t were a play relu•bilitating the 
lwo groat leaders 'of the Russian Revolution, Trotoky 
IUid Bullarin. . . 

· In the play at issue, F.ussia had been f~ghting a. war 
that all of the people opposed, and enthuaiaatically fol
lowed lknin to overthrow the KereMky regime which 
continu"'l the war; Rl!BSia was totally exhausted before 
it finally succeeded in uchie<ing peace. The Gennan 
army offered & very humiliating peace treaty at Brent
Litov&k in 1918. 

. Bukharin in 1918 waa considered an ultra-leftist· sinCE> 
he vlished to go on with a -rovolutionary war, evidently 
thinlrlng they could do so until it became a world revo
lutioD. He opposed signinu the humiliating ·Bre.st-Litovsk 
Treaty which Germany offered. Trotsky was the negoti
ator and disagreed with Elukbarin that it was nece•sary 
to go on with the war, but also did not wish to sign the . 
treaty. He had the slogall "No Peace, No War." Lenin 
poicted ·to the feet th••t not only WIIB a pau•e needed 
for 'tl:is newly born workers' state that had oalled for 

NOVY !tllll (NEW WORLD) th~ end of the war, but t'llat if they didn't sign lt then, 
iS NO'll' ALL THAT NEW tho .OnditioJJS would even be worse ln~>r. This is emct-

Nothing could be further ·from. the truth. Since the ly wh!tt happened, and la~ar they .all had to sign. 
journal Novy 1.\tk has not yet lll'lived in U.S. libralies, I ,...,.., 'RESTORA'l'J()N' 
am at a disadvantage in not ha.n..ng read ~>e play itself · uu:. · . . 
and must' depend mainly on revieWIL It 'ia not true, bow, No one needs to be 'told that Gorbac:bev i11 the pres-
ever, that .either the c.uthor Df tb~ play, Shatrov, or the ent' ndar. And. the repcu.,~r in the Nnw York TiDies 
genre of his playa is a mystary. The English-speaking promptly linked the April thaw to Gorbacbev's Fcbi:u; 
world can follow the offir.W Russian -views· on S'.oviet ary epeech _to newspapt~r ·editors -.where he &~:Lid, "there 
culture m &net !Jteratu.. ..... which. is publiahed m Moa- mUst be DO forgotten oamea, no bltUil: spaces, either in 
cow, in English, for that pt.iJpoae.. The one that is' of · history or in Jjteralure." · · · 
special l'elevanca to this ovent is the No. 4, 1983 is!rua · . I_t ill not clear. wbeU1er 'Shatrov. actually refereed to·. 
of Soviet IJtarature, which ran liD · extenaive interview . that ojllecb,. but the repoll:er followed his citin1:· of it by · 
with thO author and ·"" illtellectul!liotic ·analysis ·<If"' all quoting Shatrov that "it is only a mutter of time" be
his pla)'l~ eopecially tha on6 then packing· then1 in;· · Coni .Tr.itS!cy llDd Bul:harin . would: be itcknowledged as 
"We're Bound· to' Win." The .author: himself subtitled . . bi.storicnl figures: "Hardly anyone knows thea• men ex
tltc play "Publicistic Drruna," wl:icll)tiB intervieww·, .fl- · · cept ·at the level of IIW.-e<>type. We don't··n&ed · mytho. 
ena Olkhovich, C:alls '"mono-drama"; it is'nctually.'wluit We don't need legends. W••·!'eed to st•rt:"out everything 
Shatrov bas been writing ever oinca the de.;stalinizution ,.·it really ..,as," . . · . · 
period began in 1957 when ha was 24 years old. · ·. · . · They cer..ai.nJy nood to do that. But ti:Gy lutve been 

What is the new topic ~very time there is a . slight going in the """ct opposil:e di.-ection for· a whole half' 
thaw in cultllnll )i{a, ia jUst a tnpic, not a new subjECt-· · .century. 'l'ho truth abou~ •The ·Peace •of Breat.T..itovsk," . 
U!e forbidden hiatory·u well as the precent~directio•il of 111 that the. very \'OIItoraltion of.the DBJD•!S,•Tro!Bky.and" 
Uuosia. The ghoeta from pa&t history appear.in this play Bukharin, is .limited to junt names. It: is. only because. ... 

DE-S'l'ALINIZED STAT.E-CAPI'lr.ALIS.M 
1'be point iS that de-Stalinizatio·n, be it in the 

Khrusbche• fonn or now in Gorbachev's trying to clairn 
1:hat be is restoring Leninism, has n<'t changed anything 

· fundamt~ni•ll. Though 'No did get rid of the gory Moa
t.'OW fnlllle-up murderous Trials of 1936-38, Russia Still 

· ha..,.. the same· fundame11tal class grotUid-<>tate-copital-
i.•.:n and •lingle pa.-ty domination. . 

.The sco-ealled reforms, both those dl8t were initisted 
by Khrushchev and now in anothe1· version by Gorba

. cbev, Clllmot re-mite history. It's. for this reason that 
it's important also to recoil the very f11'3t re.ilction of 
Trotsky'" widow Natalia Sedova, after Khrushchev's 
"secret"· speech of 1956, when she cabled him tO say 
that she is ready to come to RUSI!ia t<• testify, and U!111t 
·m fact wlless the· rehabilitation is one of fuJI restoration 
. of Tlotsky, it would mean nothing: 

As I put it wllen Khrushchev suc!ldi•nly and cOllven
i~.ntiy sa11ccled a few of the crimes o:r Stalin for criti
ciem: "Hlu-ushchev Is the moot un1:rateful Stalinlst 
that eveey lived. He is very brnv•e in front of a 
cc.trPse." 

Natalia's statemeni was by no means just out of loy-. 
alty to Trotsky. The objective ground for opposition to 
Russian "tate-capib!.lism that continued to r.all' itself 

· Cor..rimuniam was seen agt.in when tho !illlDe topic. rew:r .... 
faced in 1961 aa . a French newspaper, France-Solr, 
brought u1p the queetion of. StaJ4> in aii intervie"" with 
her.,. . . . . . . . .. . 

Here is wl111t s.'te . wrote the editor on Nov. s; 1961: 
"The po!L:e terror and. the calumnies of Stallii are oDly 

. the ¥Qlitiw lil!pect of a death stritggle cooducted 
against the. revolution by the entire :bureaucracy; One· · 
Ca.mot therefora e.~ect the re-eateb:a.Iunont . of tho 

:whole wo::king cia!ls. except by the llli>Uihilatioo of thin 
bUn!aucra.:y by the working· claiJs which it has . i'~'duced 
to slavery, ·I don't ~xpect mything from the RUSSian 
party~norJtcim..jtn fnndnmegtaUy ·anti:s:gzpmuniat·imita~': . 
· coiltlilued · 

.. ·.' 



&a:L AD ..SUIWadoa will I'"'"' to IN • tn11 ~ II 
~be l a-t .... llwo ..u.u. o( P""· "' 11M prolowial 
L'lt!,t!;.a ·'q:'·•Uocl ..{ lho p;&o u!OiiWIIoc.; polklcol, 
lllil4a7 ucl -!c. laatd OQ tiM -mo~uc~aa 
vh!cb eoC•blloN.d SW!Mt ~· 

The 1uec. 1D1S !he 15701 - •etJ lmponant In 11M 
llowwizlc of 11M Jlla1wrliht . Shatm¥ ,·u IN contlmaad 
'With 11M .m,le ·~ ollADID. The' Nuoll I halt btck 
to tho 1983 Nriew of hla lhm·c.t-populu Pla.f, 
"We'ndiOIII!d to WID, •. II becaUM it too .tartec1 1rilh 
1918 (we -.n ueverto'leave Bre.t-Utimk). It ioee all 
tM 'W&ii tO OctOber, 1923; th~.Wt dine'~ vblted hla 
atud¥-ollic.l' In 'tho KrOmlln. ' " . ,' ~ - •. ' . ' 
· . It Isn't ·lh.at tbft cuncentration on a 'llinP · pW.t l"mi
lut:Zmwy, In the many crioeo of "'.!Ch a C".:d:l, object!ve, 
momentoua period· ioa 1917·23. it hi illlolf ~!'J· .It Ia 
tbat thooe great biB'..oric eyenta ap;>m u notbillg but 
bAckgrOUDd, imd I. would say 'more Cor tlie Present than 
for'tbe past. The IDliSSel! as well.u tbe co-!e.idera are 
n<l'.hini but pro;w;. ideas; nothing '.but piojection or' .. 
niflio-a Ulentu uC winning; nian~ "leinaina, nOi a Po
et!e cr pl:iiO'I<>phlc phenomenoD, but a publicistic, pro
I"'P"di•llc projection. · --Mo,y 5, 1987 . 

• ·-··- .¥ ....... -·-· ...... ·--~ ~- ~~ -----· • ---- •• ~--~-- -· ·-·-'" ---- ~-·-
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-1'- ,.,_.; 
Tho April JO, 198? tfew York T!!U f•aturo: on t~e 

t'ront page by Bill Keller trom Moecow •Jnder the t1 tlo ''1'op 

Bolahevik9 Long Taboo, Re-emerge in Mo~·~lay' with a 1931 

picture or Leon Trotsky. It turns out that the play, 

("The Peace Treaty of Brest-Litovsk• by Mikhail Shatrov -
which was written in 1962 during the Khruschev de-Stalihizatioon, 

but was never ~O"Iilli to -be published until this r:oment, 

under Gorbachev•s glasnost~-- ~ . 

The issue of~ Mir~h!s not yet come 

to the U.S., but we get z the reporter's 11 "analysis" 

in a Httle pver 500 words about its contents and the 
~~natrov saig) · 

fact tha.,it is supposed to open in ~ovember on the 70th 

anniversary of the RR at the Vakhtangov Theatre. 

We fail to get any reason, if the author. gave such 

·a reason, why this event from the past, J/3/18, was chosen. 
. . . 

The impression given, that it was to re-habilitate -

Trotsky and Bukharin hardly tells the story, since, though 

it-is certainly a first to have these revolutionaries 

mentioned, it is 111115 an event on which they wereiR 

wro~~tg and Lenin was right. Nothing is said about the 

-fact that. TrotskoJ anrl. Bukharin did not have the same position, 



. .. • 

2 

thoU&h both opposed the signing or lho peace treaty. 

BukhArin was then considered ultra-lottist and wanted 

tho wnr continued as a revolutionary war. Trotsky 

detini~ely considered Ill that utopian and s~w tho 
showed hia ambiv!lence b¥1 

impossibility, and(!sslihg hiw own s OgiUl·,"No War, No 

Peace,• Lenin knew, an~rybody had to agree with 

him, that if they do not s!GQ the offer of ~ imperial 

Garr~any now, they'll get ,even:)~. 
· .... __ ..,...· 

By the time Lenin won a majority, that is exactly what 
tU,\ VC:-1'!.. T\-l ..::.' 

happened, they had to sign it ~worst conditions, 

Instead of going on further with the content of 

the play, Shatrov expands the playwright from which 

i t• s clear that though he is writing on revolutionary 

themeo and has brotight out 

some "undesirable qualities" of StaHn during lif'' the . 
<;.l1e.£!ilns:.Jh§n ... In now, as in Brezhnev per~s....w~rr-~r::._~y\~~ other 

ple_Ys, thepopular, -.. ~he ,Dictato-~hip of Co~~~=~~is a mock 

, rial of Lenin J --- · · · ··· ·-· ~::.=__j 
. ~--/----" . 

·The reporter tries to connect all this with the 

February speeah-Gf Go~ d news executives 

"there must be no forgotten names, no blank spaces, 

either in history or in literature." 

.. 1 .. _"" . .1.. J::J { 

'• : 

. ·'i •. -



Bukharin--were of course ~ cut out of the history 
/I 

. : I . 
books in Russ~a .ever since Stalin's ...... r:tse to pot~er, 

// 
and 

' I 
I 

to menti~n~t in any form 8 whatsoever. 

it was heresy 

To ~rther draw attentimn to how unusual, how very 

his to/ an:. act this was, the New York Times had it 

both on page one . and was accompanied by a picture of p_l. 
/ phen~menal ,J 

. Trcisky. To ·g~h~ stress on it~; nnueual nature f .f'llM " 

".r.u ...ft IJ-) 1'""'1ra.eu>v' rl .-~~v'~"'-~theAfi'7POrtelfBill Keller, stressech the fact that the 
r i · ~ 7 Mta.f./re/i · 
v play appearing in the journal ~ Mi:tUhad a:fually 

· · n 1962 iJ&u-~fJu.,.; .... 
been writte ur~ng the ori-rs.,t ~ cultural thaw -in-

JJ·· 
:Khi'nshch~~ but was not >~pproved for productioq, 

. ll/ .(f?.~t~~'/ .ftj~~~<Z-v~~~~~~~~ 
~~. l~~/10'.'{ rtn ~s not on y oe~ng publi ed, 

but the aut:hor, Mikhail Shatrov, g Ji · · !lid 

11158 
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r;;;~:edf~t ~that it would be staged in NJ -- n Nov~; • 

Moscow on the 70th anniversary of the Russian Revolution. 

This too sounded as if it was really _.. a play for the 

rehabilitation of the two great co-leaders of r.emin in 

the'~mber 1917 Russian Revolution. 

Nothing could be further from the .trui.~. !J .. 
-- r)\l-- . 2 .· ' '1'l4JJ«t 

_;~;-~~~ I am d,isadvanta-ged )Jeea~se I have not ~ < 

d~Cj.' . the pla~'1in.c~. '- · Novy Mir- has not yet* . ·. 
_. -<- 'r.t<V"t'F-f.rf¥_;.j);,___ ll.fVJt~· f:Jtvtrf IS 'M.()-7 ~~ /1-.--d-.~ 

arrived in u.s. libraries, but it is very clear~ 
! I 

from the lfirief reviev1s. from Mos~ow of those who have 
. , -\ I first· :Of 

read it, and abov~\of all fro!h the history, 

;_-~, --~'"-' -,._ -_ ;,: -.. 
. . I 
' \ ' 

all froin \he object:i.\re situation and ·from 
"./ 

the history of the author, that\ the .step for-.rard in 
LT & NB revea 1 /1 

having them appear does speak o~ If •m there is a limited· 

cultural thaw, and indeed the )ekorte~ £l I '' links· 
\ 

the April ~thaw directl~ to Gorbachev's February 

Speech to newspaper editors that "there must be no 

forgotten names, no blank spaces, either in history 

or in li teratnre." And this is followed by Shatrov -::c •- -

saying in the intervie'w that "it's o:nly a matter of time"-

before Trotsky and Bukharin are again recognized as 

historical figures1 

11159 
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~
t is not clear 

1hether Shatrov actually referred
0

to th~ speech, 
. rvl' ;J) 1\v< Ai.e.r- 2 "5(.., dh HI" 

but the _reporter followed t~ up with lii;h~ ~\!!. · m 1~fil tit is ......---.. __ . -- "------

("only a matter of j;imc before Trotsky and Bukhari~·~--would··be·---..,_ 
' acknowledged as historical figures~ ~ "Hardly . .,l 

I 
an~one knows J& 7 these men except at the level of stereot~~e. I 

. I 
\•le don't need myths. We don't need legends. We need to sort/ 

out everything as it really wa·s," / / 
·--------·--- __ ..----

They:=anif;--hav;n•-t~.;;~ted--ev:ecy.:thiQ--:. T..lla.t-1.13 exactli'[-±t. --o~~his play isn't 
" 

going to do it. The truth is the·very 

A If restoration of the names is just as names and precisely 

because; as names )they ar~ so 1JIIIIIB. recognizable because o:f ~hat · 
.. 0"zi'P"'~- . WJ:tb ':f.vA1t/f #t-

they really were--~ revolutionaries who..Jti:f!, $ ~ ~n . n ~ 
.. ~Cu-F --- n.u J:rla MeA T~(.t'~ '(1-e. /V.ft<Ji.-6--FV 'I• ( 

r-1:-s;de;-s ~ the 1m Revolu-tim~a·t Stalin murdered and all ~,v'Y 
I ~~- . the de-stalinization has continued to be rooted in the sa.'lle r lft'l.£-ltu:l 

ground of state-capitalism and single party state domination. tV\ ;J;_ 
rm;;-;;=:;alled reforms, both ·those that were initiated by ~ 
~ ~ another 
· Khruschev. ·a.11d now in ~ version by Gorbachev, cannot 

/ 
re-write history. It's for this reason that it's important 

12-.r---r 
also to recall the very first reaction of Trotsky's widow 

Nataiia Sedova,. after Khruchschev• s" secret" when she ce.bled 

him to ssy that she is ready to come to testify and tl}at in ~J.,:•f 

·fact unless the rehabilitation is one of the full restora }fts __ 
of Trotsky, it would mean nothing:\., ~this was b~ no mean,;l 

J(U!.~. #/!..I C... iU4..W'-~_t,._.J 
just out of loyalty to Trotsky, was-agail'lr~ealed Jin 1961 

/ 
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Lenin felt he must sign, so that they could cntch th!'lj,r ' 
-..... 

breath. The ultra-left Bukhar:! .. n ~anted. 
to continue the revolutionary war, as he fel.t sure they 

would succeed internationally, Trotsky wanted neither 

the war nor Bukharin' s positio·n, 'coming up with the slogan, 

"No War, 1qo Pel!!ce. " Lenin insisted that-- if 

they did not sig~ it then, they would get a much worse 
4 

one, s-inc~~.t:he.y =..-e...J!91: part of the allies · 
.:.~.. --

anymore ... j'I_J'ld....Ge:tillllliiY mrs--pJ:en.ty of e:_t.teng.th.:_ which is 
. w\.~ •. -.j\ \&~t~~\ -

exactly what happened~~~~0s!~:·negctiatcr at 

Bnt Shatrov has Lenin say ·in this debate, "only Bre-st.:.:. 

time-will tell i( this is an act of genuis, as ·you 

think, or adventure and iJI fsz?!il betrayal, as I think," 
- . ,., .. 

. Now please tell w~at the audience celebrating the 70th 

anniversary hearing those words, after restoring those 

magnificant ~ev;iutionary leaders to their sup~osedly 

rightful place t;hil'lk~ 

Litovsk 

({ . 
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